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SUNDERED

BT CLINTON B.'OLI.ABn.
O Tore, since von and I must walk apart,
Spare me one little corner of your heart.
A shrine
That s!'.ll lc wholly mine!

Other mnv claim, anil rik'lit,i..ly. the rct;
It' there I know I am not dispossessed.
All IiIish
I, eager, shall not mis.

Ami if so lie yon sometime, offer there,
Though hut in thought, the fragment of a

prayer.
No more
Can I, alas! implore.

Hut that ih much, ami shall, forsooth. avail
To mal:e my footstep falter not nor fail.
Though far
Our pathways t :idcrcil are.

Then, love, since you and 1 must walk
apart.

Spare tne one little corner of your heart
A shrine
Tli'1'. bliall he wholly mine!

Harper's Bazar,

Gupid With a Jimmy
By Helen. Fcllott.

fT John Trumbull fell
A In love with vivacious and

Y Y sprightly (icrtrude Moore
no one would ever have

(suspected that he was a Scholar, (I

thinker n a settled man of foity
Ills general actions were those of i

youth of eighteen undergoing his first
case of hive. The upshot of It was
that when these two became eirgnged
Miss Moore pulled Mr. Trumbull
in'omhl by his philosophical nose and
made him dunce to her fiddling us
Milled her capricious and chuuglu
niooils. Matrimony louiul the same
condition of affairs. J'.vory domestic
lines! ion was derided by Mrs. Trum
bull, no matter whether It was the
choice of an apartment or the selection
in' a new coffee grinder. Mr. Truin
bull, being si ill in a state of blinding
.'ilVciiiiiii and admiration for the little
girl of twenty, whom he had wood and
won, let her b.uc her way, with the
result that lie was being henpecked to
the qllccll's taste.

Hut as the years went by. ns the
yours have a way of doing. Mr. Truin
bull gradually awakened to the one-

sided state of affairs. Mrs. Trumbull,
being selfish and possessing a thistle
down iiitclh-rl- , fancied that it would
ik t do to h i Mr. Trumbull know that
she was at all fund of lilm. Some old
lady had told her once that when a
limn knows a woman loves him his af
fiction becomes chilled like whipped
cream in an ice du st. So she stuck
tip her nose-- It stuck tip of Its own
accord by the way- - and Went her us

: pace of bullyragging and worrying
him. She would do this, she would
do lhal wh.it John thought didn't

Iiui. as said before, a change finally
came over .luhn's heart, lie still con
sidered thai dainty wife of his quite
the sinarti si. cleverest woniati In the
worlii. but. strange to say, he was
Incoming aware of her peculiar pow-
ers ni' ilietating and laying down the
law. John was quid and Inoffensive
nud jtit the kind of man that offers
splendid opportunities for the Woman
wiili a will of her own. lr a long
time Mrs. John did Hot observe that
her husband's substantial admiration
was grow ing thin, almost t a shadow.
I'.ni when she did reali.e it, the blow-wa-

Mime! hing fearful. It had been
her opinion that even though she were
to sell his best clothes to the rag man
or burn tin- house up or turn his hair
while wiih her everlasting criticisms
John would ever remain the same
faithful, adoring, enduring.

Hi" inoruiiig John didn't kiss his
wile when he went downtown to
business. She moped and wept nml
scolded th baby and the kitchen maid,
and ih 'I. deciiloil she didn't care. From
thai lime on tilings went from bad to
worse ami from worse to even worse
than that, time in a great while
when J din's old time vision of love
for his w ife came up he Would lake
her in his arms anil tell her that she
was the prettiest tiling In the World,
following bet- old time tactics, Mrs.
John would in return comment on his
bad choice of a necktie or let loose the
plei-an- i in t. .1111:1 ii.ii that his collar
was soiled on the edge. John's heart
would sink ml he would trump off to
work feeling like an orphan asylum
in a derby hat and creased trousers.

As it was not John's nature to war
against ;iny one, he simply kept him-sel-

out of Mrs. John's way. Sunday
aiieriiooiis he went out for n walls.
Sometimes lie went over to the North
Side to s e an old college chttin of his.
These trips were his only dissipations.

on Sunday afternoon, when he and
his old friend were discussing some
particular exciting college scrimmage
tli.H had taken place iifteeu years
hack, the telephone bell rang, and a
woman's voice begged to sponk to Mr.
Trumbull He went to the 'phone.

"Is that you. IJertriide?"
'Yes, John. And won't you come

home, please. I let Sadie take baby
over to ymir mother's, nud evcrylHtdy
In the building Is out and Tm having
the lidgcts. I don't know what I am
scared about, but I'm just nervous."

"All right, dear." said John, and
home he went. Hot stopping long
enough to finish up the recollections
of lie college tight.

At home he found his wife silting
curled up on a little settee looking
very much as site had looked when
live years before he had Itegged and
entreated and kissed her Into saying
"Yes." She was twisting her hand-
kerchief into little wads autl ropes,
ami he knew by that that she was
disuacteil at, out something.

"I know you think I'm silly to feel
this way when ii's mil even twilight
yet. Hut know positively thai some-
body tried tie- kitchen whitlows while
k wa lyiuu duuu, nud 1 Ju.t vouklu't

get over It. 1 nlwnys was nfraltl of
burglars or ghosts." Ami then she
had n nervous chill.

John said nothing, lie took out a
copy of Spencer and lighted 11 cigar.
After a time the baby was brought
home mid put to bed. Mrs. Trumbull
had recovered from her nervousness
nml wns pecking out from behind a
window shade listening to n conversa-
tion thnt was going 011 in the court.

The servant employed by the fam-
ily In the apartment Just below the
Trumbull's abode was in the lint oppo-

site telling the occupants of that place
that nlie was unable to get luto the
house.

"I enn't turn the key, and if you
don't mind, ma'am, I'll go through
your window."

The people didn't mind at nil. They
even held the girl's parasol ami pock-
et book while she clambered from one
whitlow sill to the other.

Then came a crash. It was n fer-

rule crash. Had the girl fallen into
the eourt? No. The sounds that
enine from the floor below were unlike
those heard when Ileiitlriek Hudson
played ninepins in the Adirondack.
At that point came a shriek, such as
the stage heroine gives vent to when
the villain gels after her with it
butcher knife. II was sickening.
Mrs. Trumbull waited half second,
then stuck her head out of the win-
dow, and with trio help of half a
dozen other feminine voices culled:
"Mary! Mary! What's the matter?"

The reply wns a volley of sobs Mini

squeals winding up with: "The Hal's
been rubbed!"

Mr. Trumbull was surprised to see
his wife Willi hair streaming down
her back and hands clutching the
folds of a bath I'ohe, go shooting
through the library out into the hall
and down the stairs.

In ten minutes she returned. IT or
eyes were big and black and scared.
Ilef teeth were chaiterin and her
hands were busy with each other. She
curled up on tie divan and looked at
her husband.

"John, what do you think? The
Smith's Hat has been robbed and
there's hardly a scrap of anything
left. They came through the kitchen
window. They even took some I'cr- -

sian rugs nud Mrs. Smith's sealskin.
And the silver's nil gone, and the
house oh. you Just should see It! It's
knee deep with the things that they've
pulled out (f the dressers and ward
robes!"

John continued to rend his S pence '.

"That's too bad." lie said.
Silence of live tuliiiilcs.
'John.'' she spoke, very sofily.
"Yes?" he asked, not looking up from

Spencer.
John, do yovi know I'd Just be

seared stiff If you wcrvn'l here."
John smiled sadly.
"You won't go off on that hunt ins

trip, will you?"
"Wcll-llll.- he drawled uncertainly.
"I Just won't let you. now. They

might come in ami take my caudle- -

stick, or he baby, or my grandmoth-
er's set of china. And I'm not a bit

fraid when you're lu re. Honest, I'm
not!"

John s chest swelled up. I his was
some! hing new. lie throw Splicer on
tin! Iloi if anil went ami looked al his
revolver. Then he tried the dining-roo-

windows. After that he threw
his arms out am! doubled tin up to
see It Ins muscle swelled as It 1II1I

wheli he was a I. id at school.
lie walked back and I'mili through

their bit of Hat ami held his head up
high. Then he sat down beside thai
little tyrant of wife and looked her
in the eyes.

She giggled hysterically and run her
fingers across his moustache, just as

he used to do wlteii pom- John was
so crazy with love for her that she
otild have pulled out every hair of

his head ami he'd never have known
it.

"Dear," John said softly, "1 never
iiiew before ilmt there was any place
for ine in this house, that I tilled any
want here. Hut now I find that ! am
useful, that I inn a burglur-scarcr- .

Cod bless that man that stole those
things downstairs. It'll be hard oil
the Smith's, but it's a mighty line
thing for me."

And they lived happily ever after.
Or had for a week, as the burglary
only took place that far back.

Tiuics-llerald- .

Mt'iurl'a I ilc a of Kent.
The (.iel'iuail artist. Adolf Mclizel, Is

great favorite, and his vagaries af
ford endless iimilseiueiit to the Hcrliu
art fraternity.

It seems, that Menzcl was engaged
on a mural decoration. He had rigged
up a scaffolding In his studio. 011 which
his model was requested to stand. for
two long hours the poor "poseur" stood
up aloft in a most fatiguing posture.
Meiizel, meanwhile, workei! at his
sketch, heedless of the fact that hi
model was growing tired.

At length the model found It neces
sary to speak.

"Herr I'rofessor," wild he, "how
about a recess?"

Menzel apologized profusely for his
forget fulness.

"Certainly, certainly, my dour sir."
aid he, "Come dowu nud rest your-- I

If a bit."
The model had cluiultcrcd from the

scaffolding to the ladder which led
down from it to lite studio floor.

"Stop!" cried the artist, suddenly.
That pose Is tine! Hou't move a uius- -

And Mice more the model was
oreetl into strained rigidity, while the
uthusiastie draughtsman set about

sketching him.
At tin- of half tin hour Meuzel

looked up from his
'There," saitl he, "that will do Idee-

ly! tiel back oil the scaffold. We
have had our rest. Let us get hack
to work again." The Youth's Com-
piiuiuu. i

EGO CANNING INDUSTRY

LARGE EXPORT TRADE IN PRESERVED
PRODUCT OF THE BARNYARD.

Vtiltiiililo When Decay line I:. ill en f.gn
In I'hii. it Ilimu to ilie liKlim-tr- y

Sheila I otiil Kor KcrtilUi'm an. I

lien Fuml lr.e for Cloliilv Ivjfi;.
When the warm weather of spring

nnd summer come Hie hens all over
Hie country compete with each oilier
in laying eggs, and the receipts inuhi
ply so rapidly that the markets would
be completely overwhelmed in every
city if it were not for the cold storage
houses, which absorb a large propor-
tion of Hie surplus, says the .New York
Times, r.eginiiing early in April. Hie

receipts of eggs in New York nvcr.-ig-

between 4,ikmi,immi and ."i.tMMi.iion a day
right through the spring and summer,
mid prices naturally drop rapidly. The
consumptive demand of the city aver-
ages only soinciliiug like cg.s
per day, and the query is, U'hal be-

comes ol the oilier million or two?
If one should visit any of Hie

storage warehouses in hot weather he
would soon ascertain, for How is the
season when speculators are purchas-
ing eggs by the hundreds of Hum
sands for future use NYm winter,
when the hens are on strike because of
cold weather and refuse to lay mole
than a few eggs a week, prices will
go up rapidly, ami Hie consumers will
have to pay something like thirty and
forty cents a dozen. Ii is wle n prices
have reached these outside ligun-- lhaf
Hie storage house speculators expect
to unload their slock and sell lliein al

material advance
The nvoragt nsuniel- of fresh eggs

may consider Hiis an imposition, and
wonder if he is going to have served
up for his nexi Christmas dinner ihe
eggs that are laid hen in May and
June. This is not cxuellv what he
may expect, but in a more indirect
way he will eat some of these summer
eggs next winter, and In- - will be per-
fectly satisfied that they are all right.
Tl ggs will Hot be served to him us
fresh country eggs, fried, poacln-- or
boiled, as lie orders, Inn they will be
llelll.V mixed Willi his cake, eollfet- -
tioiiery and other fancy bakers' stuff
so hat he will never know In- ilitfer-eliee- .

When the cold storage houses begin
to stock up with Hie eggs in summer
they have to buy in such euornioii.-quantitie-

that ihcre is naturally a
great loss in cracked and broken egg-;- .

Ill handling several million eu.-- a day
110 amount of care cmilil pivvciii briuk-age-

Indeed, thousands of them are
broken in transit to he city, and oth-

ers are cracked in moving from the
railroad cars to the stores. If these
cracked ami broken eggs were all
thrown away the annual loss would
easily mount up into the millions. To
offset these losses the storage houses
have invented all soils of ways to
lililize the broken eggs. Tin- most suc-

cessful so far i, to can the broken
eggs and sell tlu ni to Inkers aud eon
feclioners.

Canned eggs keep Jts as well and
fully as long as canned meat, fruit or
vegetable. When put in cans hat
lire rendered alisoluiely airtight there
is no chance of their decaying. Il i

the air which enters through the shell
of an egg that cause Us meal to de-

cay. This is proved by Ihe many
of preserving eggs. fresh

egg coated thoroughly with parallino
nud then stored away in limed water
will keep for mouths in a compara-livel-

fresh cnnilit ion. and their I,, 'op-

ing powers will be ill proportion to the
success in excluding ihe air. of
course, a certain amoiil of air will
reach the eggs even in this condition,
and gradually ihcy will show a decay-
ing tendency, although eggs have been
preserved for six months ami a your.

liefore the eggs are canned, how-

ever, they are soparalcil, aud Ihe
whites and yolks are put up in differ-
ent cans. When I lie baker or confec-
tioner wants to make while frothing
for his cake he opens a can of the
Whiles of egg, or if lie wishes lo make
custard for his pie or puddings lie
lakes the canned yolks. Thus here is
110 wastcand time and labor are saved
tils...

In the middle of winter, when eggs
are souring away up ia price, those
canned eggs make il possible for the
baker and confectioner to serve us
Willi cakes, pie, candies and creams
at the same price charged in summer.
Thus the storage warehom'es which
have canned the eggs for save Ihe
con .uiiiers ei nsiderable in the winter,
and also lighten the lahois of the bak-

ers and confectioners. They are fresh
and sweel when canned, aud Ihey do
Hot deteriorate ill the least unless Ihe
cans happen to be imperfect, ill which
case Ihey spoil I he same its canned
fruit or vegetables.

In hoi countries canned egg are
Used quite , and the stor-
age houses can considerable quantities
for export. In some years Ihe cheap
egg in Ihe height of Hie laying season
are aciuadv broken for canning. In
hot countries Ihe canned eggs will
keep a long time, especially it stored
away in cool places, nnd Hit people
can use them as needed. In many
tropical couulrii" fresh eggs are
cillt to secure, and the native olteii
prefer Ihe canned northern eggs to Hm

so called fresh , ggs sold in ihe mar
kel. The American are tl nly pen
pie so far wlm have entered into ihis
egg canning industry, and American
canned eggs in the .viiiih American'
comtiries and Ihe West Indies have
110 competition from similar good
from liermaiiy. f.nglainl or frame.

lint soinetiio the decayed and
cloudy eggs are calmed. Ill fac . all
that come to the market are handed
over lo the cnmicrs if they eantiot b"
Sold as fresh egg. These rotten and
cloudy egg. Icwcvcr, are lever put
on the general market, nor there
any chance of Iheir being sent lo bak
ilii by utiuiiitiii Tiny art! canned lor j

the leather trade, ami not for fie'
market. In tanning leather,

.d especially in pulling mi lie- line
gloss of expensive lentlo.. eggs have
long been roeogiiii'.eil a indispensable
articles. I'.til good ".:g are Ii -

pensive for the work, and banners do
iioi like to accumulate rotten eg-:-

'0 iheir o or.
'I he ; that reach the market in a

cloudy ih c.i, ing coiithi ion are not
so fiir decayed a to have a very

01I01' If canned immediately
Hie. become 110 wi When the tan-
ner open a can of such eggs in lor
may be a little ofl'i iisive, but Hot :o
o erpoweiing as inigitl be the ease if
a few dozen egg: were stored away for
use in hot weather. A can of eggs

only when needed, ami the
immediately used. Thus tho

cloudy ami decaying egg find a mar-
ket at prices that pay the eiiutiers and
save ihe tanner' money.

The vast qtian'il ies of egg shells ob-

tained from these canneries are also
sold for various pttrpn e ... They aiv
both utilized for making commercial
fertilizers and for iiiaiiitraeiiq-iii-

.'cue of Ihe lltll.iel'olls hell f Is that
are now pul mi the market, la order
Li make the hens lay more eggs in
winter il is iieccs.-ar.- to feed them
w ith lime forming food, such as green
bone, clam anil oyslcr shells The egg
shells are evei, bel'er than any of
llicse. for Ihey contain Ihe extni stib- -

st;n I I the lu lls require ill their
systems to faeiliiaie I. work of

in producing egg. So li. ti food
lhal contains a (air amount of ground
or powdered egg shells i excellenl for
stimulating ihe birds lo greater ciier-gie.-

in winter.

So Ho l.oitt tttp ('use.
"I once had a case." said a member

of the biir. "against a man in the emiti-try- ,

which was as char as daylight in
my finer. Inn. by the cunning of his
lawyer, he had continued to avoid
coining lo trial for aboul two years.

"At last Hie case was called, laic in

Ihe lei i.t and late one hot day. with Ihe
court ami jury tired and impatient. I

stated Ihe fuels, and produced the evi-

dence, which was all 011 my side.
"The judge asked Ihe counsel

whether they wished lii argue ihe case,
sl.atiug that he thought il might easily
be submitted willlolll 1'.' nil:. 111 The
jury went out. and immediately re.
luriieil with ii verdict for the defend- -

"A so.. as the coin adjourned I

sought 1. in Hie I. .reman of Ihe jury and
asked him how in the name of couiiuoti
sense he 1:11:11' lo lender such a ver-

dict.
Why. you see,' said he. 'we didn't

think much of he lawyer against you.
and il wasn't strange had nothing
to say, but we ihoiighl yoll one of the
smariest lawyers lu Ihe country, and if
you coiiiilu't hud some! hing lo say mi

otir side il must be :i prelty hard
case, so we had to go against lull.'

Sa: unlay Journal.

llliltlis us l.ill-;- UN lllllM.

There arc hundreds of mollis which
My aboul in the light and cause great
iiiiiioyiiiiee: Mime of these grow to very

unusual size, one, about as large as
;i bal, caused ureal exciietiicii' al it

song .ctvice one Sunday evening Hot

long since. Ii been frightened and
Hew H one person to iiunlhcr. s -

ing to select I In I' tuinino port ion of
Ihe ipany. c.ac! of whom gav a
lillle shriek each time it lii on lor.
Tne men, most of whom were army
officers, mid rlook m catch il, and
rushed al it wi'h wining handker-
chiefs, open song book and any hing
else Ihey could titul. This was kept
up for itliotii fifteen miliums, and M-

islead of a dignified song service Ihe
meeting degenerated iulo a boisterous
romp.-llavii- iiii Let Icr in New York

Times

Tiirkii.li Time.
A reci ill visitor lo Coustillitillt'ple

report one custom of Hie Turks
which causes ii vast deal of trouble
and oiil usioii.

This is Hie Turkish syslein of reck-

oning lime. A Tiii'a holds that the
din- begins exactly at sunset; at thai
lime Is- sels his clocks and watches
ill the hni.r of twelve.

As the sun lias ihe same hahils in
presiding over Turkey that In; exer-
cises with regard to other localiiies,
it may easily be seen that this sys-i- i

of reckoning time necessitates
selling the clock every day.

It appears that a watch which could
rim for week.; without gaining or Ins
ing ii liiinilii' would be of 110 special

alile lo a Turk.

Ill l.M WltilrUm.
Of the lale hoclor Pour, a mission-

ary in Coy loii. a man of pleasant
humor, the New York Observer fells
(hi alllleeilole:

I Hiring one of the periodical epi-

demic of cholera which swept Cey-

lon. Iiintor Poor was violently at-

tacked. A messenger wns at once
dispatch. .1 for Samuel P. Creeii. M.

1.. a medical missionary residing
about live miles away. When Iioctor
in ,11 came into I lie room. Hector

Poor exclaimed:
"Well. Ihis is ii bad prospect! Here

is a Poor patient ami a Crccu doctor."
This wiis his lasi witticism.

Tto Dcvelopim'tit of I'nrinliiK,
Modern farming methods in the

Northwest challenge I lie admiral ion of
the world, Sieiim and electricity are
made lo s 11. Hie fanner's purpose.
lie plows. Hps. hrashes by machin
ery. He telephones froin his farm-It- .

mse io bis granaries. Sometimes he
receives ihe latest grain quotations
over a private telegraph wire in his
dwelling. Often Ihe acreage of his
farm is expressed in Hie thousands,
s.iinctimes in !io figures, lie comes
from tbi- poor places of the earth and
liltil a home and self respect. -- Chicago
News.

The total length of Ihe ailroads in
Asia Is ai'.Uod ui,,cs.

DIET OF A BOATS CREW

10W MEN IN TRAINING FOR A

RACE ARE FED.

flic KeMilt of Hit tiivi'ntlirntloii il

Uy the I'lilteil Stale. Ilovern-oieii- t
Some Int.11 ullug OlMcrviiHoii.

Are llruwn from It,
"Hietary Studies of the fiiivel'sity

Hoar Crews." Is the title of a pamphlet
which has been issued by the I nitial
States! I tepartiueiit of Agriciili inc. at
IVashlngtoti. Il is a report upon the
Unities of lla-va- and Yale boat
jrews, conducted by I'riili ssor W. O.

M water, special agent in charge of
ti lit ii ill Investigation of the Impart
mciit of Agriculture, and his assistant,
A. P. P.ryant.

These slediis were undertaken pri-

marily to secure data regarding the
food requirements of men perierm.11:.'
severe muscular work. The regular
course of iliel ami exercise pursued by
boat crews in iraiiiiug. .ml the eomli
lions under which the men live at
such times give :i favorable oppor-
tunity for obtaining relatively valuable
data, few statistics of tic dietaries
uf thus engaged are avail-
able. With the except ion of dietary
studies of fool hail teams and a diciary
study of the food consumption of San
llow. lew exact obser iitiolis have been
made of the actual food consumption
of young nit-i- engaged in active train
ing for a contest in w hich they would
be culled upon lo t xert their muscu-
lar powers In the utmost extent dur-

ing a brief period.
Studies lire ill Ihe repofl of

the food consumption ol both the
'varsity and livshmaii crew of Har-
vard and Yale during the mouth pre
ceding the annual races. Two studies
Were made of each crew, one the
university training quarters, another
after the crews had taken up their
quartets at the scene of the forth-
coming race.

In the study of the Harvard I'niver-sii-

crew itt their training quarters
at Cambridge, the report gives

regimen:
The diet was simple. Least and

boiled beef and l imb, frie:iseei chick-
en, roast titrkey and .1 lish. made
up the meats. Kggs were used plen-

tifully, liilier raw, imaehed or boiled
in Hie shell. Large amounts of milk
and cream were also consumed. Oat-
meal, hominy and shredded win at
were eaten largely, and corn cake
Were occasionally served. J trend wns
almost always tjkkeu In the form of
toast. Potatoes were served twice a
lay. These Were sometimes bilked.

sometimes boiled ami mashed v.'nli a
lillle milk ami 1, inter added, ami at
other times creamed." P.roiled rice
prepared with a little cream ami sugar
was served instead of potatoes ill
some iniiils

I'.ceis. parsnips, green pea and to
niiit e. s were used in furnish a variety
of vegetables. Macaroni was

served, for dessert, apple,
tapioca pud ling, custard pudding, and
other puddings containing a large pro-
portion of milk and eggs was used.
Milk was obtained from on,, of iho
large cre.imerli s supplying th.it vicin-
ity, and was of unusual quality, con
tabling o.-- pet lit. of bun r lal. A
very thick, heavy cream was also pur-
chased, w hich was diluted aboiu

with milk. 'Hie mixiure. or thin
cream, contained about s.xieen p.--

cent, of butter fat. Tic- beef Used
during the studies was imiivly from
Hie loin.

The incut Wits sli 1. treed from
practically all of Ihe char fat and
sent to the table in a large platter,
from which ihe individual men were
served. The beef wns kc.l rare.
though not unusually s... Smne of
the oilier club ladles in the same
house had much rarer meat. The decf-stea-

Wiis freed from !...!! and from
nearly all the visible fat before being
served.

Lamb chops were sirvel with the
bone. Lamb and mutton roasts, which
were all fr.ua the leg. w ere abo ch ar
meat, trimmed so as to be pram
free from visible fat. lie turkey used
was shipped lioiu a ,!;i;in,v and had
been kept ill cold . .r,i Il was
baked w ith force meal. i. c. "shilling"
or "dressing," although but little of
this latter was served to ihe cnv.--
Chicken v.a;: always f ri. a ss, d and
served free from with the e
ceptioii of hose of the leg and wing.

P.roileil lish. usually bliieiish or
Spanish inackari I. was very common
ly served for breakfast, as were also
eggs, either raw or poac.icd. .No pas
try Wiis allowed, and ihe puddings
were, as above si,a ted, composed large
ly of eggs and milk. A small ainoiiai
of coffee jelly w.is served, and al olio
meal during ihe study ice cream. No
fresh fruii was served Willi the excep-
tion of oranges for hivaklasi. S'ewcl
prunes, rhubarb, or apples wei. also

prunes mosl abiii d.intly k

fast wns served ill S, limeli al , I

dinner ;ii 1; o'clock.
About half an hour before ds the

chemists who wei omb: ig Ih.
dietary studies Were on hail weigh
the food materials, which u,r. s.nt
to Hie table before Hie me, In gall.

Ill concluding the report on Hie .Ii
etary studies the authors make this
interesting observation:

specially large proportion of
protein observed in the dielaiy slud
ies of the iinivci'sily hoat clews, of
football team, of the professional alb
lete and of the pugilist, as compared
with the diciary si tidies of college
men with ordinary exercise, and with
ordinary families of w orkingm. n and
professional men. accord well with aj
view not uncommon of late among
I'hy siologisls. According to this iew

'

men who perform continued muscular
laoiir. even if it is aeiive enough to;
make the total amount large, do mil
reptile especially large amounts ,,f
prot. in in their food so long ns they!
undergo no special mental si rji in or
muscular fatigue, Ihe principal te-- i

qulrcriipnts being an nbundant supply
of easily digested food material.

"On the contrary, when a man or
animal must perform intense muscu-
lar work fur a shori period of time,
and Is therefore under more or less
nervous ns well as muscular strain,
a considerably larger supply of pro-

tein seeuii to be required than under
normal conditions of slow, long eon
tinned work. In other words, if a

large nmotint of work must be done
in a short time a considerable excess
of protein is required in the food.-Ilctr- oit

free Pics.

Her Idcrliii- Siiirk,
Millie'."

The young liiiem.iii twirled hi hat
iu hi hands in an agitated manner am!
Spoke ill a voice that seclncd lo IlilVl

ii tendency to gel away from him.
"Millie, the fact is. I I there's

something I've wanting to t.l
you a long time, bin I can't seem 1.

fetch it. When you look ui me liki
Hint you know, it breaks 111c all up
I've coming here so long lhal I

oughtn't In be at rani. reckon, hut
bin yon know how it is or may hi

ymi doii'i. cither. thought I coid.
say ii all rigid when came in, Im

yoll're it lillle the lives! wile I evei
- I diiln'l ihiul, il would be so bar.
when 1 -

Here ho cam.- In a dead slop.
-- Millie!" I- i- d in despi 1:1

Hon. "I'm short circuited! l'v
burned out a in-- . "'

"Jerry, are ymi trying lo ask im- ic
marry you?"

"Y yes!"
"Why, of course w ill, you l'oloisl

In y!"
And love's curr. t ilowcl unob

strueicdly again, liglning up with
radiance the rose eiubow ere

pathway that, etc, clc. ( 'hioagi.
Tribune.

Stmtii. !rw-- hy Wind I'linir.
I'lilizing the wind as a slump puller

is an Oregon invention. Ii was tin
idea of the farmer at the Slate p.iii
lent iitry. whoso task iva- - to clear six
.acres, and with the aid of th" wind he
cleared Ihe whole tract in six we. ks,

'although lln- limber was a

the lirs measuring from .on
to four feci in diameter. The winds
iu Ihe quarter blew from Ihe

jsiuilh ill this season. The tanner put
his men to work on the tioi'Ii side of
ihe lit- .grove. They out :i log and
dragged it close !o lie ah side of
Ihe bases ,.f the lir trees lhal were Ic
he felled The preparations were made
during ihe first day and hen the men

'

weiu bom.- and w hile the wind
did tie- r. Purim: a strong

jsoU'li wind blew the lives down, and
Ihey. in falling across the logs, pulled
up ihe lap! is. The in" day hi

men sawed up lb" fallen trees, burned
the In iish. and laid iheir log. for an
other bit of I fees. They proceeded ill

this way until ihe whole grove had
disappeared. Parmer's Advocate.

Inn I'nH, Ittitt.in. 011 Men. C.ial".
All American, so the story goes, was

once quest inning ii Cliiiiiiiuan its to Ha
reason for many of the customs which
seemed absurd to us. Al length, ill

icr huig endurance, the Chinaman re-

plied:
"And now. my dear sir, I would

like to ask you a question which
d me greatly. Will you kim.ly

tell ine w hy American and Kuropoam
Wear two useless bullous on Ihe back,
of tln ii als':"

Pliable lo answer, the American
raisiil the question ill home. Invcs:
gators sot o work, and whnl do y.,a
think Ihey discovered? Long
when every gentleman wore a sw.nd
and had lo hang it It'oin a bell, this
two bullous held Ihe bell In the cal
Years passed: men became more e,v
ilize.l ami left the sword to soldiers'
Use; the bell Weill out of fashion
for liti-i- are a particular about fash
ion as women, but the two biitioi-vver-

left to tbi very day. National
K urnl.

Where t'.vi'l.niet. Are Itreil.
Pur the world west of the Mississippi

the Kocky .Mountains are the points of
origin not only of ihe nv or and water-Mows-

but of the condensing of Hie

moisture of iho air. the banked snows,
lln- - subterranean currents which form
the basis of Ihe entire water shed.
Their cold altitudes seem to sh. d the
waves of air which e.uilliel with the
wanner waves in the plains below, ami
in their battles general.' ll ycloms
and the lesser windy terrors which

Ihe Weslerii plains. They are
th- beginning of ihe h. art nrcaking
blizanl which lie tip the Irapic ol
Ihe m.lropolilaii si reel, or chill be-

yond endurance the home of the poor.
They are in a word, tin- aiinospherti'
i.qi of the in iit Aiiislec's Maga-

zine.

imoooliil. Scarce un.l Illicit I'rlent.
"N. lilting doing" is the plaint of men

vv Im Work on diamonds. The stones
are high In price and hard 1.1 gel at
any price, l'l'oin s,.iiilli Africa then'
practically hit he, no ..input ,.

six mouths. The Australian dta
niomls ale sn hard lhal the cosi ol
preparing tlicin for Ihe trade pre
hides their being available, except

for loots ami other mechanical pur
j ISCS.

"I liamniiils that a lew It .1 lis ago
ci'llld be bought for ; in a earn I. now
cost from Si in to ST"i There's nothing
in the business at m il prices," ih- -
chiieil an importer.

An frixpcnHlYc Feutticr.
The tail feathers of the ferivvah, n

rare member of Hie family of Para
disc, or birds of I'aradi c. are the
most expensive known. Indeed, the
price may be culled prohibitive, for the
only tuft existing in f.nglainl - proba-
bly iu any civilized land -- was procured
W illi such dilli. nli.v that it is eonsid-- i

red to be worth Soii.ihki. It now
a. lorn the apex of Hie coronet worn on
slate oi.casious by the Prince o Wales. 1

household
efcJ
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Window, and Their Decoration.,
'oats of arms on windows are al-

most always charming in their effect,
Those of us who have not seen thelil
'.11 sonic of Ihe old and beautiful
bouses abrond have at least done so
in pictures of these places by cele-

brated artists. Coats of nrms may be
painted directly on the glass with the
brush, or they may be stenciled on
easier process for most persons. Other
designs are used when there are no
coats of arms for instance, the fletir
do lis.circlcs, or any pntieru which the
fancy of the ,'irilst dictates. This dew-ratio- n

of window' panes serves to keep
outsiders from looking in, excludes
ugly views, ami helps to make tin
window pretty in Itself. Sometimes
iu ii New York house, when the win-

dow at the end of a long room opens
within a few feet of an ugly wing, o:
of a neighbor's window, this treatment
with coals of arm has been fried,
leaded glass lu these instances sur-
rounding them. Hut the leaded glass
Is tint necessary, and the ordinary
square panes may be covered with
il rations which give this) effect.-- "
Harper's P.azar.

A ltutl (if ICOFCS.

One can buy tnultress ticking to
match almost any bedroom's decora-
tive ichcnie lu these accommodating
days. Iicll't designs iu lilue on a white.
ground are loo much like the old. cou-v- i

minimi ticking to suit the novelty
lover, bin forget and pale
rosebuds scattered over a cream
ground, or red roses strewn over 11

gray ground striped with white should
appeal to the most fastidious house-
wife White and yellow stripes, red
and vv hite.ied and gray, pink and blue
f.nd pink and heliotrope are all charm-
ing combinations and quite ns serv-
iceable a the ugly convict stripes
which have given generations bad
dreams. Probably Hie coolest looking
ticking for a summer room is dark
green striped with a lighter shade of
the Sill olor.

ArruiiKctiiriit of I.Ion Corner.
A "linn corner' is the latest fad. A

poet, author, an 1st or composer whom
one may lionize is a lecled. and a late
portrait of the glorilled one is hung
conspicuously and appropriately
framed, syirioumled 1 crimps by pict-

ures taken al various periods of his
or her existence. An autograph letter,
reproductions of the best picliues, P'
an iirlist. or the favorite books, if an
author, enhance th- - value of such a
corner.

Sijiinre In Nlinpr,
New slair mats of plaid matting in-

tended for porch furnishing are woven
square instead of round this year.
The why and wherefore of Ihe Hew
move is not apparent, they do not

any belter, ami are nearly uf Ihe
same size These lire nice for children
who like to set 011 the grass, they serve
on piazza or door sli ps, and are often
found on iho bench of rustic seats,
which are uncomfortable to the sitter
wiihotn some cushion.

A Iiui id Polish,
Here is a very good polish for fur

tin one pint of linseed oil. two
nunc s of black rosin, two ounces of
spirits of liiire. four ounces of distilled
vinegar, one ounce of spirits of salts,
two oimees of antimony. It is to be
applied with a soft woolen chuh. ll

well to remember that varnished
furniiitl'e sh, lie cleaned Willi a
Woolen chuh dipped ill linseed oil,
tirvi'f with Wilier.

REcTpes

Corn Waille torigiiialt egg.
Iwo in 1! ti Is of sweet milk, half lea
pooulltl of salt. Mllli.lelll eol'IIHieal

in make a batter, and to every cup of
oinmeal used add one tnhlcspnoiiful
if Hour. Hake iu wallh
runs.

flat Plum Cake Work two ounces.
;,f laid into one pound '' dough, add
olio ounce of sugar and Iwo ounces of
tirrauts. knead thoroughly and form

iulo a Hal take on uu old plate. Score
lenr. , ihe top iu diamonds and bak-.- '
for thtet quarters of an hour. Ten
hiHiKlcs In lore the cake Is done brush
it over wild milk, scatter brown sugar
over il ami si rve warm.

Pressing for Mixed Pickles-H- alf a
pound of P.nglisli mustard, three cups
of light brown sugar, one cup of Hour,
moistened iu a small amount of cold
vinegar. Pour over these Ingredients
three quarts of boiling vinegar. If
no, thickened quite enough leave upon
ihe stove a short time, stirring con-
stantly. This will be found an excel-
lenl dressing for mixed pickles.

Ivory Jelly Sunk half 11 box of !

Ine in half a cupful of cold water
for one hour, then stir into it one cup-
ful of scalding milk nml s

of a cupful of sugar. Cool, add s

of a pint of thick cream and
leaspooiiful each of lemon

and vniiila, silr until the mix! me be-

gin to thicken, then torn Into n Wet
in Id. Set on lee to harden, turn It
oul into a glass dish and terv with
cream and si'gur.


